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STATE ROSTER 
List of state officers, judges of the supreme, district, superior and municipal courts, 
members of the general assembly and commissioners for this state in other states and 
other officers, commissions, boards, and appointive officers of the state of Iowa, prepared 
and furnished by the Honorable Earl G. Miller, Secretary of State, for insertion in the 
published volume of Session Laws for the Forty-ninth General Assembly in accordance 
with the requirements of Section 221.3 of the 1939 Code of Iowa. 
STATE OFFICERS 
ELECTIVE 
Official Address-Des Moines, Iowa 
NAME TITLE Residence Politics 
Geo. A. Wilson .................. Governor ............................... Des Moines ................... Republican 
Bourke B. Hiekenlooper_Lieutenant Governor .......... Cedar Rapids ............... Republican 
Earl G. Miller ..................• Secretary of State .............. Des Moines ......... _ ........ Republican 
Chet B. Akers .................. _Auditor of State ...•............. Ottumwa ....................... Republican 
Willis G. C. Bagley ........ _Treasurer of State ... , .......... Mason City •.................. Republican 
Mark G. Thornburg ......... Secretary of Agriculture .. Emmetsburg ...............• Republican 
John M. Rankin .............. -Attorney GeneraL ........ _ ... Keokuk .......................... Republican 
Barr KeshIear ..... _ ...... _ .. _Commeree Commissioner .... Shenandoah .................. Republican 
Carl W. Reed .................... _Commeree Commissioner .. _Cresco ....... _ ................ _.Republican 
B. M. Richardson ........... _Commeree Commissioner .. _Cedar Rapids ............... Republican 
Jessie M. Parker .............. _Superintendent of Public 
Instruction ............... _ ....... Lake Mills ..................... Republican 
iv 
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JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT 
JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT 
Richard F. Mitchell .................................. Fort Dodge ................................................ Democrat 
Edward A. Sager ...................................... Waverly ..................................................... Democrat 
Carl B. Stiger .......................................... Toledo ......................................................... Democrat 
Oscar Hale ................................................. Wapello ...................................................... Republican 
William L. Bliss ........................................ Mason City ............................................... Republican 
Frederic M. Miller .................................... Des Moines ................................................ Republican 
Ralph A. Oliver ........................................ Sioux City ................................................. Republican 
Theodore G. Garfield .............................. Ames ........................................................... Republican 
Charles F. Wennerstrum ........................ Chariton ..................................................... Republican 
B. w. Garrett, Clerk ............................ Leon ............................................................ Republican 
Richard Reichmann, Reporter ........... Des Moines ................................................ Democrat 
BOARD OF LAW EXAMINERS 
John M. Rankin, ex officio, Chairman ....... Keokuk ................................................... Republican 
H. J. Hoffman ............................................... Dubuque ................................................ Democrat 
}r.i~~T:ks::.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:!:a~~~:::·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·:.·.:·.·.·.·.·.:::·.·.·::::::.·.·::.·:.·::.·.·.·.:~:~~li:!n 
John W. Anderson ......................................... Sioux City ............................................ Democrat 
C. N. Jepson ................................................... Sioux City ............................................ Republiean 
JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT 
First Judicial District 
James S. Burrows ............................ Keokuk J. R. Leary ................................ Ft. Madison 
Second Judicial District 
Harold V. Levis .............................. Chariton Edward L. Simmons .................. Centerville 
Elmer K. Daugherty .................. Ottumwa Heinrich C. Taylor .................... Bloomfield 
Third Judicial District 
Homer A. Fuller ...................... Mount Ayr Geo. A. Johnston .............................. Creston 
Fourth Judicial District 
Miles W. Newby ................................ Onawa L. B. Forsling .............................. Sioux City 
A. O. Wakefield ........................ Sioux City D. C. Browning ............................ Sioux City 
Fifth Judicial District 
W. S. Cooper ................................ Winterset Norman R. Hays .......................... Knoxville 
E. W. Dingwell .................................... AdeI 
Sixth Judicial District 
Frank Bechly ............................ Montezuma P. J. Siegers .................................... Newton 
J. G. Patterson ............................ Oskaloosa 
Seventh Judicial District 
D. V. Jackson .............................. Muscatine J. E. PurcelL. ................................... Clinton 
Frank D. Kelsey ........................ Maquoketa W. W. Scott. ................................. Davenport 
W. R. Maines ............................. .Davenport 
Eighth Judicial District 
H. D. Evans .................................. lowa City Jas. P. Gaffney .............................. Marengo 
Ninth Judicial District 
Jos. E. Meyer .............................. Des Moines Loy Ladd .................................... Des Moines 
O. S. Franklin ............................ Des Moines John J. Halloran ........................ Des Moines 
F. S. Shankland ........................ Des Moines Russell Jordan .......................... Des Moines 
Tenth Judicial District 
Geo. W. Wood ................................ Waterloo A. B. Lovejoy ................................ Waterloo 
R. W. Hasner .............................. Waterloo 
Eleventh Judicial District 
Sherwood A. Clock ...................... Hampton Dean Peisen ........................................ Eldora 
H. E. Fry ............................................ Boone O. J. Henderson ..................... Webster City 
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JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT-Continued 
Twelfth Judicial District 
Tom Boynton .............................. Forest City T. A. Beardmore ...................... Charles City 
M. H. Kepler .............................. Northwood Henry N. Graven ...................... Mason City 
Thirteenth Judicial District 
H. E. Taylor .................................... Waukon W. L. Eichendorf ........................ McGregor 
T. H. Goheen .................................... Calmar 
Fourteenth Judicial District 
F. C. Davidson ........................ Emmetsburg G. W. Stillman .................................. Algona 
Fred M. Hudson ........................ Pocahontas 
Fifteenth Judicial District 
Earl Peters ... _ ............................... Clarinda Whitney Gillilland ........................ Glenwood 
H. J. Mantz .................................... Audubon Chas. Roe .............................. Council Bluffs 
John A. Murray .................................. Logan 
Sixteenth Judicial District 
M. E. Hutchison .......................... Lake City P. J. Klinker .................................... Denison 
R. L. McCord .................................. Sac City 
Seventeenth Judicial District 
B. O. Tankersley .................. Marshalltown L. J. Kirkland .................................... Vinton 
Eighteenth Judicial District 
John T. MoffiL ................................. Tipton Charles J. Haas ................................ Marion 
H. C. Ring .............................. Cedar Rapids J. E. Heiserman ............................ Anamosa 
Nineteenth Judicial District 
Milton J. Glenn .............................. Dubuque Hugh' Stuart. ................................. Dubuque 
Twentieth Judicial District 
Edwin O. NewelL. ..................... Burlington Paul H. McCoid ...................... Mt. Pleasant 
Twenty-first Judicial District 
O. S. Thomas ............................ Rock Rapids W. C. Garberson ................................ Sibley 
R. G. Rodman ................................ Cherokee 
JUDGES OF THE MUNICIPAL AND SUPERIOR COURTS 
Municipal Courts 
Judges Address Clerks Reporters 
J. Y. Luke ................... Ames ..................... Loyall E. Thomas .......... .Irene Sogard 
W. A. McCullough ..... Clinton .................. A. J. Meyer ..................... No Regular Reporter 
Daniel H. Sheehan .... Council Bluffs .... Jerry Madden ... _ ............ No Regular Reporter 
Allan ArdeIL ............ Council Bluffs .... Jerry Madden ... _ ............ No Regular Reporter 
Ralph L. Powers ......... Des Moines .......... Walter R. Priebe ........... Ethel F. Katz 
Don G. Allen ............... Des Moines .......... Walter R. Priebe ........... Kathryn Miller 
C. Edwin Moore ......... Des Moines .......... Walter R. Priebe .......................................................... . 
Chas. S. Cooter ........... Des Moines .......... Walter R. Priebe ......................................................... _ 
L. R. Sheets ................. Marshalltown ...... Etta Northup (Miss) ... Minnie E. Grimm (Mrs.) 
H. R. Kenaston ........... Sioux City ........... Harry A. Harbeck. ........ Louisa Holly 
George M. Paradise ... Sioux City ........... Harry A. Harbeck ........................................................ . 
Berry J. Sisk ............. Sioux City ........... Harry A. Harbeck ........................................................ . 
George J. Sager ... _ .... Waterloo ............... E. W. Keopke ................. Eva Leonard (Mrs.) 
Ben G. Howrey ........... Waterloo .............. E. W. Keopke ................................................................ . 
Superior Courts 
Judges Address Clerks Reporters 
Harry S. Johnson ..... Cedar Rapids ...... L. J. Storey ..................... lmogen B. Emery 
J. A. Concannon ......... Keokuk ................ .Judge acts as clerk ........ Kenneth A. Brown 
Dan W. Woods ........... Oelwein ............... _H. J. Finders ................... Florence Lawther (Mrs.) 
NOTE--Superior Courts at Shenandoah and Grinnell have been discontinued. 
COMMISSIONERS IN OTHER STATES 
There have been no such commissions in force since 1930. 
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OFFICERS OF THE FORTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
FORTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
1941 
OFnCERSOFTHESENATE 
Title Name City 
President ............................................... B. B. Hickenlooper ............................. Cedar Rapids 
President Pro Tempore .................... Frank C. Byers ................................... Cedar Rapids 
Secretary ............................................... Walter H. Beam ................................. Martensdale 
Assistant Secretary ........................... . W. J. Scarborough .............................. West Des Moines 
Reading Clerk .................. .................. Ira Buckles ........... .............................. Lake City 
Journal Clerk ................................. .... Hope HulL ..................................... Fairfield 
Assistant Journal Clerk .................... Edna Gillespie ......................... ............ Des Moines 
Engrossing Clerk ........... ............... ...... Margaret Santee .......... . .................... Cedar Falls 
Enrolling Clerk ................................... Florence Wattles ................................. Waukon 
Enrolled Bills Clerk ......................... Virginia Van Nostrand ........... . ....... Newton 
General Clerk .................................. .John Olson .......................................... Calamus 
Sergeant-at-Arms ................................ Frank Logan ...................................... Glenwood 
Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms ............. Don Herriott ......... ............................ Stuart 
Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms ............ .Ira Rause ............................................. . Grundy Center 
Chief Doorkeeper ................................ J. E. Risden ....................... .................. Cedar Rapids 
Bill Clerk .............................................. John Kemmerer .................................. .Independence 
File Clerlt.. ...................................... ..... Harry Upham ..................................... Frederickburg 
Assistant File Clerk ......................... Elwood Anderson ............................... Keosauqua 
Lieutenant Governor's Clerk ............. Maxine Maxson .................................. Cedar Rapids 
Secretary's Clerk ............................ _Hattie C. Van Cleave ...................... Pella 
Postmistress .................................... L. Mae Banks ....................................... Montouc 
(Signed) WALTER H. BEAM 
Secretary of the Senate 
OFFICERS OF THE HOUSE 
Title Name City 
Speaker .............................................. -Robert D. Blue ............................... Eagle Grove, Iowa 
Speaker Pro Tf:-mpore ...................... David A. Dancer ......................... Lamoni, Iowa 
Chief Clerk ........................................ A. C. Gustafson.... . ....................... Des Moines, Iowa 
Assistant Chief Clerk ....................... Robert Scott.......... . ......................... West Union, Iowa 
Reading Clerk................. .. ................ Tom M. King .................................. Coin, Iowa. 
Special Clerk ................................... . .. Dorothy Miller ............................... Tipton, Iowa 
Journal Clerk .................................. .Phyllis Rogers........................... .. .. Coon Rapids, Iowa 
Journal Clerk............ .................... ..Arlene BelL ........................... ......... Letts, Iowa. 
Engrossing Clerk .......................... _H. L. Peyton ................................... .. Logan, Iowa 
Enrolling Clerk ......................... ....... Lillian Kanealy ............................... Ames, Iowa 
Clerk of Enrolled Bills ..................... Ruth Moyle ..................................... Maquoketa, Iowa 
Speakers' Clerk ................................ Eloise Osman ................................... Eagle Grove, Iowa 
Chief Clerk's Clerk ..... .......... ....... Martha Cesar ................................... Des Moines, Iowa 
File Clerk ................................. ....... . Ed Johnson ...................................... Dumont, Iowa. 
Assistant File Clerk ..................... Ray Johnson .................................... Atlantic, Iowa 
Bill Clerk ......................................... Howard Erbe ................................... McGregor, Iowa 
Assistant Bill Clerk ......................... Emerson Dykehouse ........................ Rock Rapids, Iowa 
Postmaster ......................................... Mrs. Rene Cremerer ..................... Clinton, Iowa 
Sergeant-at-Arms ............................... Wm. Cree .................................. Bloomfield, Iowa 
Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms ......... George Lord ..................................... Clinton, Iowa 
Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms... ..Wm. Elmore... . ........................... Oes Moines, Iowa 
(Signed) A. C. GUSTAFSON 
Chief Clerk of the House 














NAME Residence ~I Occupation I ~ I Counties Composing Fonner Legislative is District Service 
·Bekman, E. K ............. Ottumwa ............. 40 Attorney 
·Benson, Ralph E ........ Jefferson ............ 33 Fann Manager 
·Berg, John P ............. Cedar Falls ........ 52 Merchant ................ . 
Byers, Frank C ......... Cedar Rapids ..... 56 Attorney ................................... . 
Clark, Clarence L ...... Corydon.............. 63 Abstractor of Titles ............... . 
·Corwin, E. P ............. Fruitland ............ 57 Fanner ..................................... . 
·Cromwell, Fred ........... Burlington .......... 35 Attorney ................................. . 
·Dewey, A. Claire ....... Washington ........ 54 Businessman & Orchardist 
.Donohue, E. P ........... New Hampton ... 41 Attorney ................................... . 
Dykhouse, J. T ........... Rock Rapids ....... 50 Real Estate and Insurance ... . 
Elthon, Leo.............. Fertile................. 42 Farmer ..................................... . 
Emerson, S. Ray ......... Creston............... ...... General Contractor 
Evans, K. A ................ Emerson............. 42 Fann Manager 
·Faul, George M .......... Des Moines ......... 41 Attorney ................................... . 
13 Wapello ............................................................................... .48 
48 Carroll, Greene, Sac ........................................................... .48 
38 Black Hawk, Grundy ...................................... 46 46X 47 48 
26 Linn .......................................... 43 44 45 45X 46 46X 47 48 
4 Lucas, Wayne ...................................................................... 48 
20 Muscatine, Louisa .......................................... 46 46X 47 48 
9 Des Moines .............................. .. ......................................... 48 
10 Washington, Henry ....................................... .46 46X 47 48 
44 Chickasaw, Floyd ........................................... .46 46X 4748 
49 Lyon, O'Brien, Osceola, Sioux ...................................... 47 48 
41 Mitchell, Winnebago, Worth ............ 45 45X 46 46X 47 48 
5 Decatur, Ringgold, Union .................................................... .. 
8 Mills, Montgomery ........................................................ 47 48 
30 Polk ....................................................................................... 48 
Findlay, C. v .............. Fort Dodge ......... 74 Retired Fanner 27 Calhoun, Webster ........................................................ 37 38 
Fuller, D. D ............... Maquoketa .......... 50 Banker ..................................... . 23 Jackson ................................................................................... . 
Goode, Dewey E ......... Bloomfield .......... 42 Produce and Fur Dealer ....... . 
Hamiel, M. C............. Tipton .................. 42 Attorney ................................... . 
3 Appanoose, Davis .............................. 45 45X 46 46X 47 48 
24 Cedar, Jones .................... ~ ..................................................... . 
·Hart, Stanley L......... Keokuk................ 441 Wholesale Cheese Merchant.. 
·Harvey, Robert W ..... Missouri Valley. 65 Druggist ................................... . 
Hattery, John R ....... Nevada ................ 43 Attorney ................................... . 
·Henningsen, O. H ...... Clinton................ 57 Insurance and Real Estate .. .. 
1 Lee ................................................................................. .4748 
34 Harrison, Monona, Crawford ............................................ 48 
31 Boone, Story .......................................................................... .. 
22 Clinton ................................................................................. .48 
Hess, R. E .................... Kingsley .............. 54 Attorney and Ins. Agent ....... . 
·Hill, G. R ................... Clarion ................ 52 Attorney ............. . 
Hunt, G. W ................. Guttenberg ......... 49 Attorney ................................... . 
Jones, Floyd ............... Osceola ... _ ........... 35 Fonner County Auditor ......... . 
Keir, Robert .............. Spencer............... ...... Fanner 
·Leo, Richard V ........... Dysart. ............... 52 Livestock Man & Farmer ...... .. 
Long, Irving D .......... Manchester ........ 45 Attorney ................................... . 
Love, H. S .................. Bridgewater..... 52 Produce Dealer 
Lundy, Hugh W ....... Albia .................... 44 Attorney 
Lynes, J. Kendall ....... Plainfield ............ 37 Farmer .................................... .. 
*Martin, Frank D ....... Davenport .......... 56 Former Sheriff 
Miller, Ai.. ................... Gray ..................... 55 Farmer. 
* Mowry, Ross R .......... Newton ................ 58 Attorney 
Munger, Robert P ...... Sioux City .......... 31 Attorney 
46 Cherokee, Ida, Plymouth ...................................................... .. 
37 Hamilton, Hardin, Wright .................................. 46X 47 48 
36 Clayton ..................................... . 
11 Clarke, Warren ...................... .. 
47 Clay, Dickinson, Emmet, 
Kossuth, Palo Alto ............ .. ............................................ . 
45 rama, Benton ............................................................ 45X 48 
33 Buchanan, Delaware ............................................................ .. 
16 Adair, Madison ............................................... .46 46X 47 48 
15 Marion, Monroe ........................................................... 47 48 
:~ ::::e.~~ .. ~.~~~.~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::: ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::48 
17 Audubon, Dallas, Guthrie ..................................................... . 
29 Jasper .......... ...... .................. ...... .. ......................................... 48 




















NAME Residence t I Occupation I ti Countie~ C~mposing Former Lepslative 
-< is Dlstnct ServIce 
----------------I------------II--~--------------------~ 
*Pelzer, Frank ............. Marne .................. 64 . Farmer ...................................... 18 Cass, Shelby .......................................................... 46X 47 48 
*Shaw, Albert J .......... Pocahontas ......... 64 Attorney .................................... 50 Buena Vista, Bumboldt, 
Pocahontas ................................................ .46 46X 47 48 
*Sjulin, CarlO ............ Bamburg ............ 50 Nurseryman ............................ 7 Fremont, Page ................................................................... 48 
Stewart, Paul P .......... Maynard ............. 64 Farmer ...................................... 40 Allamakee, Fayette ...................................................... 47 48 
*Talbott, John E .......... Brooklyn ............. 53 Attorney .................................... 12 Keokuk, Poweshiek ............................................................. 48 
Turner, Oliver ........... Lenox. .................. 55 Farmer ................... ................... 6 Adams, Taylor 
Watson, De Vere ....... Council Bluffs ... 47 Attorney .................................... 19 Pottawattamie ........................ 1 .............................................. . 
Whitehill, B. C ............ Marshalltown .... 65 Real Estate .............................. 28. Marshall ................................................................ .46X 47 48 
Zeigler, Sanford, Jr .. Fairfield ............• 49 Farmer ...................................... 2 Jefferson, Van Buren .................................. .46 46X 47 48 
Democrats 
Augustine, A. E .......... Oskaloosa........... 50 Broker and Farmer................ 14 Mahaska .............................................................. 46X 47 48 
*Baldwin, Boward C .. Cascade ............... 36 Editor and Publisher ................ 35 Dubuque ................................................... 45X 46 46X 47 48 
Johnson, Oscar E ...... Kanawha ............ 46 Druggist .................................... 43 Cerro Gordo, Franklin, 
Bancock ....................................................... .46 46X 47 48 
Mercer, Leroy S ........ Iowa City ........... 50 Manufacturing Printer .......... 25 Iowa, Johnson ....................................... .45 45X 46 46X 47 
*Vrba, Edward B ........ Cresco .................. 32 Farmer ...................................... 42 Boward, Winneshiek ........................................................ .48 
• Holdover Senators 
NAME Residence ~I 
REPRESENTATIVES 
Republican 
Occupation County Former Legislative Service 
Avery, A. B ............................ Spencer ............... 70 Insurance .................................. Clay .............................................................. 44 45X 46 46X 48 
Beeler, Will J ....................... Winterset ............ 65 Farmer ..................................... Madison ................................................................................... 48 
Blatti, Arthur C ................... New Bampton .... 54 Dairyman and Farmer ......... Chickasaw .................................................................................. . 
Blue, Robert D ...................... Eagle Grove ...... 42 Attorney and Farmer ........... Wright ................................................................. 46 46X 47 48 
Bockwoldt, M. F................... Ida Grove ........... 64 Farmer and Feeder ............... Ida .................... . 
Brindle, J. P .......................... Conrad ............... 65 Farmer ..................................... Grundy ............ . 
;~~I~' J ~: .. ~::::::::::::::::::::::: Iti;:e;~.l.~::::::::::::~ ~~r::~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~::e~~.·:.·.·.·:.·.·:.·.·.·:.·I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.':::::::::::::48 
Burma, Benry W .................. Allison ................ 45 Former Sheriff ..................... Butler ............................................................................... 47 48 
Bums, Melvin...................... Rock Rapids ....... 37 Attorney ................................... Lyon ................ .. 
Butterfield, Dewey S ............ Waterloo ............. 43 Life Insurance ........................ Black Bawk ... .. 



























Claypool, Harold B ...............• Williamsburg ..... 39 Attorney ................................... Iowa ...... T ••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .48 
g~~~~~~'iI~~E:::::::::::::::::::: g:~f~g ... ·.·.·.· ..... ·.· ..  ·.·..... ~~ ~!~:~::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~~~· ... ·.· ... ·.·.~· ... ·.·.~·. ::::.::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::48 
Dancer, David A .................... Lamoni... ............. 44 Farmer ...................................• Decatur ......... .................................................. .46 46X 47 48 
g~~d~: ~:l~~et.~:::::::::::::::::::: ~!~~il~~.~~·.·.·.·.·.·.~~·: ~~ ~!~~~~ ............................ : ......... ::: .... :::::::::: ~~~i-;.;~;:::::· .. ::: .... ::::: ... ............ : ........ : .................................................. :.· ............. · ..... · ..:;£7···48 
Duffield, R. E .......................• Guthrie Center 65 Attorney ...................... ............ Guthrie ...................................................................................... . 
Dvorak, Raphael R. R .........• Toledo ................. 32 Attorney .................................. Tama .................................................................................... .48 
Edwards, E. L ........................ Shannon City .... 55 Merchant. ................................. Union... ........... . ........ .. 
Felton, Harold ...................... Indianola ............ 50 Grain and Feed .......... ........... Warren ............ . 
Fimmen, \Y. R ........................ Bloomfield .......... 41 Attorney ................................... Davis ..... ........ .............................................................................. . 
Fishbaugh, Earl C., Jr .. ...... Shenandoah ........ 31 Attorney ................................... Page ..... ..... ........................................................ .46 46X 47 48 
Foster, Harlan C ................... Mt. Pleasant ...... 54 Farmer ........... ....................... Henry ............................................. ............................... .47 48 
Gardner, Joe F ..................... Waverly .............. 46 Salesman .................................. Bremer ..................................................................................... . 
Gardner, John R. ................... Lisbon ................. 65 Physician and Surgeon ........ .. Linn ......... ........ . ........................................ ... ..................... 47 48 
Good, C. G .................. .. .......... Ogden .................. 67 Farmer ................................... Boone ........ ................................................ ............................ .. 47 
Graft, Don W ........................ Oskaloosa ........... 28 Salesman ...... ........................... Mahaska ................................................................................. .. 
Greene, A. C ........... ............. Denison ............. 59 Former Sheriff ..................... Crawford ............................................................................. .48 
Gl'egory, Curtis W ................ AdeL........... ... .. 43 Attorney ................................... Dallas ..................................................................................... .48 
Guernsey, N. E ...................... Milton .................. 62 Newspaper Publisher ............ Van Buren .............................................................................. 48 
Hall, J. R .............................. Malvern .............. 60 Lumber ..................................... Mills ......................................................................... .............. .48 
Heffner, John S ................... Webster City.... 57 Farmer and Stockman .......... Hamilton .............................................................................. 48 
Hocum, Frank 0 .................. Newell .......... ....... 60 Retired ..................................... Buena Vista ............................................................. ............ .48 
Hoegh, Leo A ...................... Chariton .............. 32 Attorney ................................ Lucas.............. . ........................................ ... ................. .47 48 
Hutchison, Theo. C ................ Algona ............ 35 Attorney ................................... Kossuth .................................................................. ................... . 
Irwin, John R. ....................... Keokuk..... . ............ Wholesale Dry Goods ............ Lee .......................................................... .. ... .43 46 46X 47 48 
Jessen, Peter A .................... Exira .................. 43 Oil Jobber .......... ..... ............... Audubon ....................... ........................................ ..................... . 
Johnson, CarrolL. ................ Knoxville ........... 27 Attorney ................................. Marion .................................................................................. .48 
Johnson, Elmer A ................ Cedar Rapids.... 69 Attorney .................................. Linn ........................................................................ .45 45X 48 
Judd, William N .................... Clinton ................ 53 Railroad yardmaster ............ Clinton ............ .............................................................. 47 48 
Knowlton, W. P ....................... Decorah .............. 55 Businessman .......................... .. Winneshiek. ....................................................................... .48 
Knudson, Herman M ....... ... Mason City ........ 63 Florist and Printer ........... ..... Cerro Gordo.... . ..................................................... .46 46X 48 
Kruse, William ..................... Rockford ............. 50 Farmer ................................ ... Floyd .................................................................................. .48 
Kuester, G. T ........ ................ Griswold ............. 52 Farmer .......................... ........ Cass ........... ................................... ..................... .46 46X 47 48 
Lampman, L. O . .................. Primghar .......... 46 Attorney ................................... O'Brien............ . ....................................................... .......... .48 
Latchaw, F. A .......... .. .......... Wilton Jct . ..... 57 Electrical Contractor .......... Muscatine ....... . .............................................................. 47 48 
Long, Harvey J........ .. ....... Clinton........ .. 46 Roofing and CoaL ................ Clinton........ ... .. ......... ............................................................ . 
Lucas, James A .................. Bedford.... 44 Attorney.............. . ........... Taylor.......... .... ................................... .. ..... . .............. . .48 
Martin, S. A. (Steve) ....... Centerville... .. 69 Manufacturer.... . ................ Appanoose .... ...................................................... .. .................. 48 
McFarlane, Ar·ch. W . ........ Waterloo..... .. ... 55 Fuel Dealer ............................. Black Hawk .... 363738 38X 39 42 42X 43 44 45 45X 46 48 
Miller, J . F ................... . ... Humboldt. .. 54 Grain Dealer and Farmer .... Humboldt....... . ................. ................................... .48 
Mills, Ivan R ........................ Adair ............... ... . 62 Minister .................................... Adair ............................ ........................................... .............. .. 
Morrissey, Edw. J ............. Valeria ............... 52 I Farming and Livestock ........ Jasper .................................................................................... .48 


































NAME Residence ~l Occupation County Former Legislative Service 
Nelson, Harold F .................. Sioux City .......... 36 Attorney ................................... Woodbury ....... . 
Nichol, Frank A .................... Albia. ....................... Attorney ................................... Monroe ............ . 
Nielsen, Andrew J ...............• Council Bluffs ... 51 Attorney .................................. Pottawattami( 
Odden, John G....................... Lake Mills .......... 62 Retired Merchant ................... Winnebago.... . ............................................................... 47 48 
Parker, Hugh W ................... Greeley ............... 39 Farming and Insurance ........ Delaware .................................................................................. .. 
Pieper, Elmer .......................... Waukon ............... 53 Attorney ................................... Allamakee ......................................................... ·.· ...... · ........... .48 
Pine, F. J ................................. Columbus Jct. .... 47 Auto Dealer and Farmer ...... Louisa ............................................................................. 47 48 
Prentis, X. T ........................... Mount Ayr ......... 44 Hatchery and Feeds .............. Ringgold .................................................................................. 48 
Pritchard, W. S ....................... Garner ................. 69 Automobile Dealer ................. Hancock ..................................................................................... .. 
Randall, Claus ........................ Manly .................. 58 Farmer ..................................... Worth ...................................................................................... 48 
Reed, Wilson ........................... Fairfield ............. 67 Tax Consultant. ...................... Jefferson ................................................................................... . 
Risse, H. F ............................. MitchelL. .................. School Superintendent .......... Mitchell .................................................................................. 48 
Ritchie, Fred J ...................... Marcus ................ 61 Farmer ..................................... Cherokee ............................................................................... 48 
Scott, E. W ............................ Lake View ........... 60 Cattle Feeder and Banker .... Sac ...................................................................... .46 46X 47 48 
Scott, Geo. L .......................... West Union ........ 53 Farmer ..................................... Fayette ............................................................. .46 46X 47 48 
Seemann, Herbert G ............. Jesup ................... 49 Farmer ..................................... Buchanan....... . ....................................................................... .. 
~ti~n!'k, ~:·F:::::::::::::::::::::= ~~~~:!ii~::::::::::· ~g ~~~::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: r!~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Siefkas, Henry ....................... Osceola ................ 43 Farmer ..................................... Clarke ..................................................................................... .48 
Smith, Gordon ....................... Clarence .............. 37 Minister .................................... Cedar ....................................................................................... 48 
Steinberg, Albert .................. Ames .................... 50 Attorney ................................... Story ....................................................................................... .48 
Stewart, E. L ......................... Washington ........ 55 Farmer ..................................... Washington ...................................................... .46 46X 47 48 
Stinemates, George W ........ Grant ................... 63 Farmer ..................................... Montgomery ............................................................................. .. 
Thompson, Jens ..................... Rolfe .................... 53 Farmer ...................................... Pocahontas .......................................................... 46 46X 47 48 
Van Oosterhout, Martin D. Orange City ........ 40 Attorney ................................... Sioux. ....................................................................................... 48 
Walter, W. Eldon .................. Beaman ............... 42 Farmer and Stockman .......... MarshalL. ................................................................................. .. 
Walter, Herman W ............... Council Bluffs ... 29 Attorney ................................... Pottawattamie ....................................................................... 48 
Weichman, Harry E ............ NewhalL ............. 48 Farmer ..................................... Benton .............................................................................. 47 48 
Wellington, Thomas W ........ Fort Madison ..... 65 Retired Railway Mail Clerk .. Lee .............................................................................................. . 
Wichman, Henry .................... Malcom ................ 58 Farmer ..................................... Poweshiek ............................................................................. .48 
Wilson, Melvin ....................... Lake City ............ 50 Renderin~ and Stockman .... Calhoun........... .. .................................................................... 48 
• By Special Election December 30, 1940 to replace Dean W. Peisen (resigned). 
'" 
Democrats 
Alesch, Gustave ........................ Marcus ..................... j- 63 
Allen, Sewell E ....................... Onawa ...................... 27 
Arant, Walter S ....................... Des Moines ............. 65 
Browner, Vincent L ................. Des Moines............. 43 
Farmer .............................................. jPlymOUth .............. .1 ............ 45 45X 46 46X 47 48 
Attorney ............................................ Monona .................. . 


























Dietz, Walter····························IWalcott ..................... 1441 Fanner and Dairyman .................. _ Scott. ............................................................. 47 48 
kenna Howard P........ enport ......... Atto ......... ......... . ...... S ......... ... ..... ......... ......... 48 
nnsen n B.. roiL.. Publ rvice nn B ...... C IL. ... . 
annes J ...... ton.... Bank ......... ......... . ...... 0 la...... .... ..... . ..... ... 46X 
Keeney, Geo. H ......................... \Mallard ..................... 160 I Physician and Surgeon ................. Palo Alto ....................................................... 47 48 
Knippling, John ........................ Elma ......................... 51 Fanner ............................................... Howard ......................................................... .47 48 
nley, ........ ...... rsvill ......... Atto ......... ......... ....... que.... .... ..... ......... ......... 48 
Hus, J ...... pton Dairy lin .. . 
ton, G......... ..... ... don. ......... Atto and Fer...... ....... e....... . ... 1.... ... . 
Reilly, Robert C .......... ··.·········IDubuque·············.·····136 \ Sales Representative ....................... Dubuque ............................................................... 48 
Snakenberg, J. Dick ................ Sigourney ................ 25 Attorney ............................................. Keokuk. ................. . 
nek, J sF.... ......... al ende ......... Fann· and B . ess.... ...... ter..... . ... , .. . 
ner, J ...... a Cit Dairy ducts ....... Jon .... . 
tum, m M ......... an..... ......... Atto .......... ......... son .. . 
Teachout, Harold J. . ...... \Farragut ........ ········ .. 148\ Fanner .............................................. Fremont ................ . 
Wagner, Joseph N ................. Ottumwa .................. 35 Attorney ............................................ Wapello ................. . 

















OFFICERS, COMMISSIONS, BOARDS AND APPOINTIVE OFFICERS 
(Complete to time of going to press.) 
County from 
Name Position which orig-
inally chosen 
Geo. A. Wilson .......................... Governor .......................................................... Polk 
John D. Zug.......................... Secretary to the Governor .............................. Polk 
B. B. Hickenlooper.................. Lieutenant Governor ...................................... Linn 
Earl G. Miller.......................... Secretary of State .......................................... Polk 
Rollo Bergeson...................... Deputy Secretary of State ............................ Woodbury 
Chet B. Akers ............................ Auditor of State ... _ ......................................... Wapello 
Frank M. Hanson................ Deputy Auditor of State .............................. Linn 
W. G. C. Bagley........................ Treasurer of State .......................................... Cerro Gordo 
Leslie B. Freese.................... Deputy Treasurer of State ............................ Sae 
Mark Thornburg ...................... Secretary of Agriculture .............................. Palo Alto 
Harry D. Linn...................... Assistant Secretary of Agriculture ............ Polk 
JO~:nsMG!~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: 1 Attorney General ....................................... j ... ~i:yd 
John E. Mulroney................ Webster 
G. H. Clark, Jr................... Ida 
Don Hise ................................ j Assistant Attorney General.................... Polk 
Floyd Philbrick.................... Linn 
Ned B. Turner...................... Adams 
William F. McFarlin.......... Poweshiek 
Jessie M. Parker...................... Superintendent of Public Instruction ........ Winnebago 
J. P. Street.......................... Deputy Supt. of Public Instruction ............ Cass 
Barr Keshlear, Chm ................. } { Page 
B. M. Richardson.................... Iowa State Commerce Commission........ Linn 
Carl W. Reed............................ Howard 
George A. McCaughan ........ Secretary, Ia. St. Com. Commission ............ Polk 
Harold Davidson ...................... Commerce Counsel ........................................ Page 
Geo. A. Wilson························l 1 Polk Earl G. Miller.......................... Polk 
Chet B. Akers .......................... > Executive Council ...................................... Wapello 
W. G. C. Bagley ...................... J Cerro Gordo 
Mark Thornburg...................... Palo Alto 
Berry Halden........................ Secretary, Executive CounciL ...................... Lucas 
D. R. McCreery, Chm ............. } { Linn 
R. T. Pullen.............................. State Board of ControL............................ Clay 
P. F. Hopkins............................ Cerro Gordo 
Warren L. Huebner............ Secretary, Board of ControL ........................ Polk 
Clarence Godfrey, Chm ........... l {Monroe 
W. E. J ackson .......................... ~ Board of Parole............................................ Des Moines 
Mrs. Virginia Bedell ................ J Dickinson 
Sam D. Woods ...................... Secretary, Board of Parole .......................... Polk 
Fred W. Nelson, Chm ............. 1 { Story 
D. L. Murrow ............................ ~ State Tax Commission................................ Wayne 
H. A. Grantham ...................... J Clinton 
Elsie L. Daehroth................ Secretary, State Tax Commission ................ Polk 
A. A. Hurst ................................ 1 1 Jackson 
Randall Melson........................ Humboldt 
Leslie M. Eicher ...................... Iowa State Highway Commission.......... Washington 
R. B. Laird ................................ J Fremont 
H. J. Ahlers.............................. Plymouth 
Fred R. White...................... Chief Engineer .............................................. Story 
H. C. Beard ............... _ ............. Board of Social Welfare.......................... Ringgold 
King R. Palmer, Chm ............. } { Fayette 
Mrs. Mary E. Huncke.............. Polk 
D. L. Jenkins ........................ Secretary, Board of Social Welfare ............ Woodbury 
Peter J. Kies............................. Unemployment Compensation Dubuque 
ClaUde M. Stanley, Chm ......... } { Adams 
J. R. Pefferle............................ Commission ....... _..................................... Polk 
Charles F. Wilkins .............. Secretarr, Unemployment Compensation 
CommIssion ................................................ Chickasaw 







M. L. Curtis, Chm ................. _} { Marion 
Dick R. Lane....... ..................... Iowa Liquor Control Commission............ Scott 
R. F. Swift................................ Shelby 
Julius R. Jensen.................... Secretary, Iowa Liquor Control 
Commission .................................................. Polk 
Henry Shull, Pres................... Woodbury 
T. W. Keenan............................ Page 
W. Earl HalL..... ..................... Cerro Gordo 
Richard H. Plock...................... Lee 
Dorothy Houghton.................. State Board of Education.......... ....... ....... Montgomery 
Roy Louden................................ Jefferson 
W. S. Rupe................................ Story 
Mrs. George Kyseth................ Wright 
John C. Reid............................ Linn 
W. R. Boyd, Chm ..................... } Finance Committee, Board of Education j Linn 
W. G. Noth... ......... .................... t Polk 
M. R. Pierson............................ Secretary, State Board of Education and 
F inance Committee ................................... ·Pottawattamie 
R. E. Stewart ............. · ... · .. · .... ··1 Wapello Mrs. Addison Parker.............. Polk 
E. B. Gaunitz.. ..................... ..... Allamakee 
Ralph E. Garberson....... ... ...... State Conservation Commission................ Osceola 
Fred Poyneer............................ Linn 
J . D. Lowe........... ....................... Kossuth 
A. S. Workman.... .................... l Mills 
Fred Schwob.............................. State Conservation Director .......... .. ............ Polk 
Karl W. Fischer...................... Commissicner of Public Safety .................. Benton 
R. W. NebergalL.................. Chief, Bureau of Criminal Investigation .... Story 
C. A. Knee............................ Chief, State Highway PatroI... ..................... Dallas 
John Strohm.......................... State Fire MarshaL. ................... .................. Clinton 
James Allen........................ .. Superintendent of Motor Vehicle 
Registration ................................... ............. Warren 
Paul F. HilL............................ Division of Safety Education .. ...... ........... ... Polk 
H. H. Joy....... ............................. Division of Radio Communication .... .. ....... Polk 
Geo. A. Wilson ........................ .. 
Mark Thornburg .................... .. 
C. E. Friley ............................. . 
J. P. Mullen ............................. . 
F. E . Sheldon ......................... . 
L. B. Cunningham ...... ............. . 
N. W. McBeath ...................... .. 
Charles H. GrahL .............. .. 
C. Fred Porter ....................... . 
Charles R. Fischer ................ . 
John T. Clarkson .................... . 
Charles W. Harness .............. .. 
Gray Anderson ...................... .. 
M. W . Ellis ............................. .. 
M. W. Ellis ............................. .. 
H. P. Dowling ........................ .. 
Paul H. Huston ..................... .. 
B. F. Kauffman ...................... .. 
L. J. Schuster ......................... .. 
Chet B. Akers, Chm ............... . 
Earl G. Miller ....................... .. 
State Fair Board, Ex-officio: 
Governor ...................................................... Polk 
Secretary of Agriculture ......................... Palo Alto 
President Iowa State College ........... ......... Story 
State Fair Board 
President, Iowa State Fair Board .......... Pocahontas 
Vice President, Iowa State Fair Board .. Ringgold 
Secretary, Iowa State Fair Board .......... Howard 
Treasurer, Iowa State Fair Board ...... Polk 
Adjutant Gen'el'al ....................................... Polk 
State Comptroller . ........ .. ... ...... ... ..... Polk 
Commissioner of Insurance .... ... ................... Monona 
Industrial Commissioner ...................... .... Monroe 
Labor Commissioner .......................... ...... .... Wapello 
Custodian ....................... ........ ...... ........... .. .... Marion 
Superintendent of Banking ......................... Floyd 






John M. Rankin....... ................ State Printing Board .......... . 
Tom W. Purcell.... .................. Franklin 
Walter Sharp........ ... ............... Des Moines 
L. M. Shaw......... ............. Superintendent of Printing. . ..... .. ...... Taylor 
Geo. A. Wilson, Chm ............... 1 r 
Oscar Hale ................................ ~ State Library Commission ................... { Wapello 






Ora Williams........................ Curator, Historical Department. ................. Polk 
B. B. Druker........................ Law Librarian ................................................ Marshall 
Blanche A. Smith ................ Librarian, Iowa State Traveling Library .. Warren 
Jessie Parker, Chm ................. } { 
H. C. Shull ................................ Board of Vocational Education and Woodbury 
Charles W. Harness................ Rehabilitation ....................................... . 
Director of Division of Vocational 
Forest E. Moore.................... Education .................................................... Story 
D. H. Redfield, Chm ................. } { Page 
L. R. Henderson ...................... State Board of Phannacy Examiners.... Muscatine 
George L. Brown...................... Monona 
J. F. Rabe.............................. Secretary, State Board of Pharmacy 
Examiners .................................................. Cass 
Mrs. George Kraetsch, Pres ... } { Polk 
C. E. Laustrup.......................... Commission for the Blind.......................... Pottawattamie 
Leslie M. Hays.......................... Benton 
Mrs. Ethel Towne Holmes.. Secretary, Commission for the Blind .......... Polk 
Arthur C. Trowbridge .......... _ State Geologist ................................................ John80n 
George J. Keller, Chm •............ ] {JOhnson 
Maurice C. Miller.................... Polk 
J. S. Dodds ................................ J State Board of Engineering Examiners Story 
L. M. Martin.............................. Pottawattamie 
Howard R. Green.................... Linn 
Barry F. Halden .................. Secretary, Board of Engineering 
Examiners ................................................. . 
Jacob Ritter, pres ................... ) {APpanOO8e 
William Anderson.................... Monroe 
William Jervis .......................... Board of Examiners for Mine Inspectors Polk 
James Smith.............................. Monroe 
William Abram...................... Jasper 
E. A. FarnSWOrth .................... } { Appanoose 
R. T. Rhys .................................. State Mine Inspectors................................ Wapello 
J. E. Jeffreys............................ Polk 
George Duckworth .............. Secretary, State Mine Inspectors ................ Appanoose 
John M. Rankin, chm ............. l j Lee 
H. J. Hoffman.......................... Dubuque 
C. N. J epson.............................. Woodbury 
J. W. Anderson ........................ J Board of Law Examiners........................ Woodbury 
William R. Hart...................... Johnson 
R. S. Jackson............................ Muscatine 
Richard Reichmann.................. Code Editor .................................................... Benton 
Jessie M. Pa~ker, pres ............. ) j Black Hawk Malcolm Pnce.......................... Warren 
John Owen Gross .................... Board of Educational Examiners............ Crawford 
F. N. Olry.................................. Linn 
Arthur Deamer ....................... . 
Russell E. Jones.................... Executive Secretary, Board of 
Educational Examiners .............................. Polk 
Walter L. Bierring, M. D •...... 
Ex-Officio: 
Geo. A. Wilson ..................... . 
Earl G. Miller .................... .. 
W. G. C. Bagley .................. .. 
Chet B. Akers ..................... . 
Mark Thornburg ................ .. 
Appointive 
Edward M. Myers, M.D .... . 
Herbert E. Stroy, M.D ..... .. 
w. A. Sternberg, M.D ....... .. 
A. C. Page, M.D .................. . 
Frank P. McNamara, M.D. 
Commissioner of Health ................................ Polk 
State Board of Health .............................. .. 
Boone 
Clarke 
Henry l Polk Dubuque 




Name Position which orig-
inally chosen 
Aldis A. Johnson, M.D. 
Chm ....................................... } { Pottawattamie 
Erwin Schenk, M.D................. Board of Medical Examiners.................... Polk 
Frank M. Fuller, M.D............. Lee 
Philip H. Sheridan, D.D.S. 
Fr~~~·B~ .. Whi~;i=Y:·D-:ij·:S::::::: 1 1 y~~~~e 
Hardy F. Pool, D.D.S ............. ~ Board of Dental Examiners.................... Cerro Gordo 
Harry G. Bolks, D.D.S ........... ~ Woodbury 
J. D. Hemingway, D.D.S......... Bremer 
Alfred J. Meyer, Chm............. {scott 
V. V. Kirby ................................ j Board of Optometry Examiners.............. Polk 
J. J. Brady .. __ ..... __ ..... __ ..... __ ....... O'Brien 
R. L. Sheeler, D.C., Chm......... Pottawattamie 
H. R. Opsahl, D.C................. Board of Chiropractic Examiners............ Winneshiek 
C. B. Kerr, D.C ..... __ .................. Story 
H. B. Willard, D.O., Chm ....... 1 Delaware 
D. E. Hannan, D.O ................. ~ Board of Osteopathy Examiners............ Dallas 
W. D. Andrews, D.O ...... · .. ·· .... I Kossuth 
O. O. Greenlee, L.E., Chm ..... j Wayne 
AI. M. Didesch, L.E ..... __ .......... Board of Embalmer Examiners.............. Dubuque 
A. L. Fleenor, L.E................... Hamilton 
Cecil L. Moon, Chm................. { Marshall 
C. H. Findley............................ Board of Podiatry Examiners.................. Scott 
Stewart E. Reed ...................... j Polk 
Mrs. Mae Haney, Chm........... 1 Union 
Inga J epson ........... __ .. __ ............. Board of Cosmetology Examiners.......... Clinton 
Ray Tullis ........... __ ..................... Wapello 
L. D. Hamilton, Chm............... Woodbury 
Lee W. Skinner ........................ Board of Barber Examiners.................... Pottawattamie 
T. F. Thompson ........................ j Linn 
Charles Carter, Chm............... {Jefferson 
H. Earl Rath............................ Black Hawk 
Joseph H. Bodine...................... Johnson 
Benjamin H. Peterson............ Board of Basic Science Examiners........ Linn 
Frederic F. Smith .................... J Buena Vista 
G. W. Heitkamp .. __ .................... Dubuque 
Digitized by Coogle 
